
Heard Seen

a “Byßuff”

- "Stop the presses!” wrote
Becki Lane Hughes from St
Petersburg, Fla., last week, and
continuing she wrote:

“Dear Mr. Bufflap: Effective
June 1, please stop mailing my
copy of The Chowan Herald to
234 31st Ave., S., St. Petersburg,
Fla. We have just received
word from Uncle Sam that we
will be transferred to the Nor-
folk area and plan to reside in
God’s country (Edenton). If
anyone places any for rent ads
in The Herald, if possible,
please have them contact me at
the above address with infor-
mation regarding monthly rent,
etc. Since we have a St. Ber-
nard and a hew baby, we would
like to have a farm house out
in the country. We were so
sorry to hear about the loss of
your son. Hope life is looking
up for you some now and do
keep writing that delightful
column of yours. Hope to see
you and all the good folks in
Edenton soon.”

o
The flocks of nice friends, the

grosbeaks, have failed thus far
to arrive at their back yard
feeders, so that it appears as
though these interesting birds
will pass up this section this
year. But instead it took only
two days for flocks of cedar
wax wings to strip every
bloomin’ berry from two pyra-

• cantha bushes. But luckily
there were no sheets and pil-
low cases on the wash line dur-
ing their brief sojourn.

o
Time passes so swiftly it al-

most makes a fellow’s head
swim. For instance, here’s one
who had another birthday on
Sunday and it seems such a
very short time since the last
one. Then hardly before a fel-
low can get rid of the fish
smell off his fingers another
pickled herring breakfast is
scheduled to be' held at the
Methodist Church on Saturday
morning from 7 to 9 o’clock.

Well, the new fangled way to
buy gasoline, if anything, is
causing longer lines in the hope
of buying some of the precious

stuff. Monday was the odd
numbered license tag gasoline
day and according to the cars
lined up at filling stations it
appeared as though just almost
everybody in Edenton had an
odd number at the end of their
tags. And all of ’em were not
lucky enough to get some gaso-
line. For instance, a man and
his wife were in line for over
an hour, inching up little by
little. Then the car began to
move much faster and the wife
said to her husband, “Gee whiz,
we’re finally going to get to that
pump.” But in a very sour note
the husband replied, “Yeah, you
know why—they’re not selling
any more gas.”

o
Living these days is becoming

more and more complex. For
instance, a fellow must remem-
ber what day he can TRY to
buy some gasoline. Then he
must remember that the rate for
first class letters will jump up
to 10 cents and post cards to
eight cents next Saturday. And
with trash collection curtailed,
it must be remembered when to
put out the cans. And with
milk delivery also reduced a
fellow must remember what
days to look for it It must also
be remembered when the dead-
line is for filing incomer returns,
and with staggered working
hours here’s one who has a
dickens of a time to remember
what days and what time to re-
port for work.

o
The Byrd Home Demonstra-

tion Club held a covered dish
supper Wednesday night of last
week and, as usual, just about
anything good to eat was
spread out on a table. Charlie

. Overman and Pete Thompson
were on hand and were asked

; by some of the members what
. to do about various insects on
flowers. Os course, both of ’em

; proceeded to name a number of
kinds of insecticides and how to
use ’em, but who in the dickens
can remember the hifalutin’
names of the different brands?
So here’s one who’s going out to

iLeary Bros, and ask for some of
that stuff Charlie -and Pete were
talking about.
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employed by Bank of North

11nh! ; r TWirlrjjuimi 4*‘cu iiiu A nol pros with leave was taken
in Chowan County District Court •
Tuesday in the case where James *

Eked Copeland was charged with
carnal knowledge. A probable
cause hearing was scheduled
before Judge Fentress Horner of
Elizabeth City.

W. T. Culpepper, 111, prosecuted
the docket in the absence of the

regular solicitor.
In cases called by Culpepper,

Judge Horner took the following
action:

Malcolm Ear! Whealton, drunk

Distribution Os
Levies Made

Distribution of the county sales
and use tax levies for the quarter
ending December 31, 1973 has
been made by the State
Department of Revenue. Sec. J.
Howard Coble reports that
Chowan County received
$36,600.01, while the Town of
Edenton received $11,860.31.

The local distribution is on the
ad valorem basis while certain
counties operate on the per capita
basis.

Other Albemarle Area counties
and the distribution therein
include:

Camden, $7,620.66; Currituck,
$21,035.13; Dare, $67,978.55; Kill
Devil Hills, $10,022.90; Manteo,
$2,966.93; and Nags Head,
$15,732.56; Pasquotank,
$114,744.22; and Elizabeth City,
$49,335.54; Tyrrell, $9,256.85; and
Columbia, $1,087.87; Gates,
$13,681.69; and Gatesville, $531.17;
Perquimans, $18,606.21; Hertford,
$4,574.94; and Winfall, $1,641.72;
and Washington, $39,685.79;
Creswell, $1,969.81; Plymouth,
$14,107.28; and Roper, $1,940.84.
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Smith, who is associated with
Seabrook Blanching Corp., is on
an extended business trip this

- nsfr igoft oyaß eeiNwraiiable to
comment on his candidacy^

Mrs. Byrd is the only Negro
seeking an elective office in
Chowan County in the May
election. She retired in February
1973, as director of Elementary
and Secondary Education Act,
Title I. in the school system. She
had held the position for five

years.
In a statement she said she be-

lieves that her training and exper-
ience should enable her to
make a valuable contribution to
the Edenton-Chowan Board Os

A native of Chowan County, she
began her educational experience
in 1929 as a classroom teacher.

She was later named supervisor of
instruction, then ESEA director.

Mrs. Byrd, who is chairman of
the board of Economic
Improvement Council, Inc., holds
the graduate teacher’s
supervisor’s and principal’s
certificates.

warehouse.
Many local ABC stores have

been complaining of sloppiness in
shipping practices. “For the past
year,” the Craven ABC board
reported, “wehave been receiving
truck shipments from the state
ABC warehouse with numerous
errors in bills of lading, some
short and some over. We have
had to correct as many as 12 to 15
bills of lading in one load.”

A typical example was a recent
shipment of 50 cases of
Flieschmann’s liquor with an
invoice for only 25 cases.

The Caswell ABC board
reported receipt of an extra pallet
—55 to 65 cases—in half-galkm
containers.

What might have happened to
these extra cases is intriguing.
Were they supposed to have been

Andwhat happened in those cases
where the MBs of ladingcMfod for

• asagjSKjr

driving and no operator’s license,

six months, etgspended upon
payment of $250 fine and costs; ,
carrying a concealed weapon, 90
days, suspended upon payment of
SIOO fine and costs. Notice of
appeal was entered.

Burley Leon Winfield, drunk
driving and carrying a concealed

weapon, six months suspended up-
on payment of 9250 Tine and costs

Eddie Archie Smith, drunk
driving, two years; driving whUe

/
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Both UNC and ECU partisans
have expressed the opinion that it
is highly unlikely that the
appropriations bill will be opened
up for debate later in a flow fight.
Rep. Jay Huskins of Iredell, who
cast aside the normal Piedmont
attitude and led the fight for ECU,
put it this way: “When the
appropriations Mil comes out,

there are all kinds of little goodies,
little pet projects that people put
in there. That makes people
reluctant to open up the bill. Once
you open it, your own projects
may be lifted.”

At last Wednesday’s public
hearing on the various ECU
Medical School proposals, those
who opposed ECU and praised the
UNC Board of Governors were the
same crowd who two years ago
fought establishing the board.

George Wood of Camden, a
former State Senator and a
member of the board, noted that
the “Chapel Hill crowd” has an
enviable track record in the
General Assembly. “The only
thing they ever lost was in the
board of governors fight and they
just can’t get over it,” he said
outside the hearing room.

This is a sweet victory not only
for Eastern North Carolina but all
Tar Heel citizens. It now behooves
the powers that be at ECU to plow
ahead, not resting wu?ast laurels.

Now that the been
heard and the lercjfljars have

indicated the futunprourse, if the
UNC Board of Governors take it
like men, then maybe we will
continue to wear our class ring.

Too Quick To Nap

The nearest thing to a
Watergate in the Holshouser
administration is developing in an
outfit run by the Governor's
uncle—the Alcholic Beverages
Control sytem.

When the new administration
took over in Raleigh a littleover a
year ago, it felt certain it had
uncovered something rotten in the
operations of the state ABC board.

At that to be
distribute to the local ABC‘Stbre§ ; "

was being warehoused by the
distillers at their own expense.
The owner of the warehouse, it is
true, was enjoying a nice income
from the venture; and broken
cartons and odd-lots of whisky
were being trucked out of the state
to be sold to service clubs and
other organizations exempt from
state regulations.

The newly-appointed ABC board
took a dim view of all that, hinting
that some individuals were
profiting from the arrangement.
To prevent that sort of hanky-
panky, they announced that the
state would become its own
warehouser.

So they leased a new warehouse
at state expense and began storing
whisky ordered from the
distilleries there. They even
imported a relative of Rep. Earl
Ruth from somewhere in the
midwest to manage the new
venture. He was a business
administration graduate and
considerable fanfare was attached
to the announcemnt.

Now it is all about to go sour. A
recent check by the state auditor
revealed that some 20,000 bottles
of whisky had been reported i
broken at the new warehouse and'
over $35,000 worth in addition
unaccounted for. Total losses have
been estimated as running as high
as SIOO,OOO, all of which the state
has to pay for.

Added to that is the rent being
paid by the state on the new
warehouse. To offset the rent, the
governor has asked the legislature
to appropriate some $4,000,000 to
build a new state-owned whisky
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FOR SALE—FuII-bloodied boxer puppies.
Cell 221-4610.

ITP

FOR RENT— Vurnished house, newly

furnished end painted, 2 bedrooms, fully

carpeted, central heat. Phone 432-3536.

Bookkeeping for small businesses and
farmers. Financial statements and tax
returns prepared from your records to assist
you in compliance with Federal and state
tax, laws. Call after 5 P.M. 482-4870.

Feb.2B,Mar.7C

WANTED—Nurses aid or anyone to take
care of invalid at home. Call 482-4303
between 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. Good
working hours. ITC

HOUSE FOR SALE
Cape Colony Modern 3 bedroom Ranch Style

large rooms interior freshly painted. Large
lot on state road. Call 482-4958 after 7 P.M. or
335-4379 days.

J
Jan 24, TFC

FOR SALE-Twobedroom wood frame house
In town. Priced reasonably. For information
call 482-3780 after 5 P.M.

Feb.21,28C

Poodle grooming- tor appointment call
Carolyn Raines 482-3037.

Feb.21,28,Mar.7C

FOR RENT—Duplex apartment, six rooms,
200 W. Church St. call 482-3770 or come by.

Feb.2I,TFC

FOR SALE
1969 Chevrolet Pickup CIO. Long' body,
automatic trans. good condition $950.00 cash
or finance to reliable party. Call "382-3352

after 6 P.M.
Feb. 7, tfc

Retired man desires a middle age couole

live in. Free rent; nice home; good
neighborhood. Apply to P. O. Box 207,

Edenton, N. C. 27932.
Feb. 7,tfc

FOR SALE—1957 Chevrolet 4-dr. sedan,
automatic shift. Phone 482-2869.

Feb. 14,21,28,Mar.7P

FOR SALE—B track stereo tapes only 52.50

each. Country-Western, Rock, Jazz, Soul,

Classical, Parjy, more than 1,000 titles to
choose <f 11 tapes are
fully guaraXmw SMJ W cents for catilog

refunded on first order.
Twiddy Sales Company
Gen. Delv.
Manns Harbor, N. C. 27953

Feb.14,21,28,C

FOR RENT—Trailer at Quinn Trailer Court
on U. S. 17 North, call C. W. Hayman 912 N.
Broad St. Edenton. 482 3293.

?PC

Paying double-face valuator silver coins. No
amount too large. H. G. Quinn 482-4680.

FOR SALE
26 ft. inboard Sailboat can be seen at
Edenton Marina. Contact Mr. Scott Harrell
for further Information.

- Jan 24, TFC

Earn at home, addressing evelopes 8. labels

in your spare time. Send 25 cents 8, self-
addressed envelope to I.S.R. Chase, Box 309,

Wingdale, N. Y. 12594.
Feb.2Vß,Mar.7,l4C

TREE SERVICE
/ TREE TOPPING AND

REMOVING
Phene 426-7576 Alter 6 P. M.

FREE ESTIMATES
Feb.14,21,28,Mar.7C 7c

Loam Up To $900.00

A
Atlantic Credit Corporation

Phono 402-4441 N. C.

207 South Broad Street

Ifyou want te drink, that's your

Business.. Ifyou want fa £
stop drinking, that's oar business! X

I AA meets Monday ataP-M. at 1
, Edewten MatdadHt Chare*. ¦

| Open Meeting j

| $a you Lava an Alcoholic! fi
j Al-Anee meets Monday nightat |

Millions of K K 37 and K

$7. "No Gimmicks *» Raatty Warks.*^
\ K-77 KILLS ROOTS %
/ 1 MAfttfgft CVftllt

X. s . - -> ' ¦ t:— . \ «.

N 1 Pros With L A ted B Court In Rn e Cas

at $2,000.

Charlie Edward Biggs, reckless
driving and failure to stop for a
siren, SSO fine and driving
while license revoked and
disobeying a stop sign, six months,
suspended upon payment of $250

fine and cd6ts and not drive for two
years. Notice of appeal was
entered.

WANTJ]PS
Telephone 482-4418 For All Departments Os The Chowan Herald

Will pay 220 per cent for silver coins, 1964
and older. Half dollars $22 per roll. Quarters
$22 per. roll. Dimes sll per roll. Phone 934-
2056, Suffolk, Va. after 5:30 P,M. '

FOR SALE—Greenware and bisque for
making ceramics. Call 221-4677 after 5 P.M.

Feb.2B,Mar.7C

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom house in Morris Circle,
Immediate possession. Priced to sell. Tel.
Plymouth 793-5963.

Feb.14,21,28,Mar.7,14C

HOUSEHOLD SALVAGE
Turn your attic or storeroom iunk into cash.
We buy anything old, furniture, glassware,
dishes, coins, dolls, toys, lamps, etc.
Highest cash prices paid. All replies held in
strictest confidence. Write "Household
Salvage", P. O. Box 666 Edenton, N. C.

\ Jan 24, TFC

WANTED—Babysitter and general house
work 3 o'clock until early evening. If
interested call 482-8491 before 5 P.M.

Feb.2I,TFC

Those wishing to make donetions in
memory of a departed friend in which a card
will be sent in your name may sena
donations to the following:

EYE WILLS
Any Member of Edenton

Lions Club
or

W. H. Hollowell. Jr.,

Box 209
Edenton, N.C. 27932 Telephone 482-2127

HEART FUND
Mrs. Evelyn B. Keeter

Care Peoples Bank 8, Trust
Company

Edenton, N. C. 27932

CHOWAN CANCER
SOCIETY

Those seeking special assistance for
cancer patients from funds available
contact:

Mrs. Wallace Evans
Service Chairman

Peoples Bank
Edenton, N. C. 27932
Telephone 482 8471

i ii CANcyw»
- '»“!'™usqciety sp

Mrs. W. J. P. Earnhardt
208 North Granville Street

Edenton, N.C. 27932

CHOWAN'HOSPITAL
MEMORIALFUND

Mrs. W. Landis Voigt
132 Morris Circle

Edenton, N.C. 27932

Cystic Fibrosis
Post Office Box 251
Edenton, N.C. 27932

JAMES IREDELL
ASSOCIATION

Mrs. Wood Privott
125 Blount Street

Edenton, N.C. 27932
CHOWAN ACADEMY

'
MEMORIAL FUND

Mrs. Thomas E. Ward
Box 4

Edenton, N. C.

MACKS MANAGEMENT
ACAREER

Not just a iob-
We are seeking a few Honest, Capable

men who are not afraid of Hard Work to
learn to be Managers of our New
Department Stores. Call 482-4996 at Macks
to get in on an unprecendented opportunity.

May 3, tfc

FOR RENT
2 Jjedtoom house, furnished. Call 221-4245
before 2 P.M. Feb.21,28P

hi ¦ mM

TWO HOUR w,

* new loan simptai

LOANS
TINE

Flaodpt Ssnrks
603 N. Broad Streep

Edenton, N. C. /
Phono 482-8482 *

- We Want

To Buy
• Timberland
# Standing Sawtimbor

and Pulpwood
• Pina and Hardwood
# Call or Writ# tha .

offica noaresf you

m
Edanton 4*2-26*2

South Mills 7714312
WiiHamaton 792-1101

W* :

Glonn Maba V '
Franklin, Vb. ,

703-562-4UI ,

NOW LEASING PHONE 482-4598

CHOWAN COURT APARTMENTS
Two oiid TKi’3s Bedroom Town Houses
RANGE, REFRIGERATOR AND ALL UTtUTKS / i

« . . . ' M‘f'Mre 1 A ftL R 5 el ¦

s ¦ lIiES
? Open 5 Days Weekly Fromlo<e 6 (M

uSF cj l
~ ft - - -j

James
imnPAnor iwininm nnl 2JL ,vi
improper equipment, wa m

Hazel Rebecca dtunk
jiving, 90 days, suspended upon
payment of $125 fine and costs.

Roy Edgar Lane, for., driving
while license revoked, judgment
suspended upon surrendering of
limited driving privilege/

William JosephuS i fe*ary, :

indecent and profane lauuaie, JO
days, suspended upon payment of
$25 fine and costs.

FOR SALE—Laundry heater, 100 feet of
wire fence, four storm windows (different
>izes), 15,000 BTU Bottle gas heater. Call
221-4677 after 5 P.M.

' Feb.2B,Mar.7C

HOME WORK
SO Companies offering work at home fobs.
Home Work 2109 E. Haines - Phlla.. Pa.
19138.

Jan. 31, Feb. 7,14.21,28. Mar. 7c

FOR SALE—Chevrolet 1973 Caprice Hard’
Top. Like new, low mileage in warranty.

Call 482-4431 after 5 P.M. Mr. Harris 482-
4815.

_
; • V

• ¦ "

~*TFC

FOR SALE—IS foot Dorset! boat. 90 H. P.
OMC 1-0 motor, feood condition, geod price
Phone 221 4034 or 426-5812. „TP

would like to buy single bed with mattress
and springs. Call 482-3697 after 1 P.M.

ITC

MOBILEHOME SALES
The greatest Mobile Home News In years.

The Federal Housing Administration (FHA)
now financing Mobile Homes. Five per cent
down payment and 7.97 simple Interest. 12
year terms on single wides and 15 years
financing on double wides. Save VS on-down
payment and One-third on Interest.

(Example $6,000.00 Mobile Home $300.00

down payment and $66.68 per month.)
. CALL: Arthur Chappell, Edenton
Representative—Phone: 482-4546 or go to.

F. & H. Mobile Homes
Hiway 64, Robersonville, N. (

Dealer No. 5295
Open Daily 9 A.M.til 8 P.M. Sunday 2:00 til8
P.M.

June 28, tfc


